Memorize the Words and Music of Your State Song . . .
Sing Her Praises Wherever You May Go!
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"HAIL! SOUTH DAKOTA"

A Great State of The Land  

Words and Music by  

DEFCORT HAMMITT

Play in Snappy March Time

Voice: Sing with spirit

1. Hail!  South Da - ko -
2. Come, where the sun shines, And where life’s worth your while,
3. Hail!  South Da - ko 

The state we love the best,

Health, wealth and beau - ty, That’s what
You won’t be here long, Till you’ll
Land of our fa - thers, Build - ers
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makes her wear a smile; She has her
of the west; No state's so

Black Hills, And mines with gold so rare;
health y, And no folk quite so true,
Bad lands, And Bush more's age less shrine;

And with her seen- ry,
To South Da ko - ta.
Black Hills and prai - ries,
(Hills, farms and prai - ries,

No state can com - pare,
We all wel - come you.
Blessed with bright Sun - shine.
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